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The army of the Shah of Fersia lias, it ap.
yars, been experimenting in artillery practice
If the follewing account is true, the value of

Persia as au fially" cannot be much

The Shah of Persia one day expressed a longing
fora rupphcannon in the presence orthe Russian
Vinjtcr, who at once Infored the Czar of the Shahs
deoire. The Czar who was anxious to gratify the
Shah by return mail, as it were, sent one of the
conster connon-a 300-pounder-to his ally. The
presen t was landed at Enzill, on the Caspian se,
but it took a mouth's labor by a regiment of the
persian army to get the cannon to Teheran. Arrived
there, a day was appointed to fire it. The court

yad al nost the entirepopuilation of the City assem.-
bled. Bang! went the cannon, away scampered
alf the multitude,and down tumbled the minaret

off one of the city gates, near which the gun had
beeuplaced. But there was another disaster. lI
aa hour's time a messeLger arrived from a village
five miles away, and reported that its inhabîtants
were bewailing the blos of their mosque. The can-
non.ball from the cannon had struck the building
and ruined it. The Shah were so dismayed by thoe
effect that ho never permittcd the cannon to be.
fired again.

ITALY.
When (cItaly was annexed to Piedmont,"

ail the world predieted that great benefits would
aceru to Italy. How fur these predietions
have been rcalized, let the following statisties
lately published by the Fanfulla answer:-

li 1859 only Piedmont kept a large army ; Rome,
Naples and the duchies enjoyed almost entire ex-
esnption from military servitude. Since then, and
moto especiallyince 1866, compulsory military
sEtvice Las been forctd on the whole Peninsula
and in 1870 what little remained of the States of
Church was also swallowed up by the Cadorna's
sacrilegious net. Now let us look at the way this
army la kept. In Germany, 65 soldiers die ln a
learnut of evcry 10,000; in France, 85 - snd in
the British amy, with all is Indian col ial ser-
vice, about 92 out of 10,000. In Italy in 1870,the
number was 105; and so fatai does the possession
of Rome scem to have becomu to the army, that
thlimortality Las gradually risen. l 1871, it was
112, in 1873, 125, in 1874 it rose up to 127, and in
IS1 it reached the figure of 132 in every 10,000,
moe than double what it is in the Prussian army.
In the remainder of the popnlation of Italy ratging
from 20 to 25 years; with ail its blind, and Lalt,
and criples, the number of deaths in that year was
only 110l in every 10,OCO, or 22 less than in the

amy.

THE RUSSIAN STAFF.

One of the war correspondents of the Tines

saysthat there is a great improvement in the
Russian staff. Ie thinks that the :-

Effectf Prince Imeretinsky'e appointwentas
cie! of the staff ja already visible everywhere,
Poradlm, from a slough of despond, Las become a
civilised town, where one can find what one wants
wichout losing two day.s in looking for it. Tho staff
have buckled te their work and are doing it like
their chief. No more cigarettes, and fliaska, and
twelve o'clock dejeuners, as under the old reyir.e,
but every man working full time at fail steam. Let
n ono suppose froin thesr past falaedus that the

LRoian army ie net a vast engine of tremendous
military power. What is wanted la meroly to shako
off therust of incompetent parade-ground generals,
and tocrate a staff Who shallhave a practical know-
ledge of tLe detals of war. The younger men are
fot Illin- up this void and by next spring Russis
or aetonil sme of those who deemher helpesa

or exhausîed. It bas taken ourmelyes twenty-twa
Yeara eo create a body of staff officers, and we bave
the unequallad advantage net only of the very be.t
naterials in the world, but of regimental service in
every country and climate on the face of the earth,
whlu is lu itself the best practical training for the
fied.-TNries Correojidet.

MR. GLADSTONE IN IRELAND.

Mr. Gladstone bas been presented with the
freedom of the city of Dublhn. There eau be
no deubt but that ho is the first Premier of
Great Britain who mak an efort to under-
stand the Irish peele, and fur that effort he

deserves their kind consideration. He con.
nitted grave mistakes in coercion laws and by
wnrting lis " Vataeanisn," but h cMay know
the peoile better after his present visit is over,
aid ho nay yet have an opportunity of remedy-
inô the errors ho has fallen into. Tho Nation
a.ys 

..

Mr. Gladstone's visit has this week been marked
byatleast one important Incident. In the City
,il, ou Wednesday lat, ho was presentecd with
the freedom of the City, and delivered, in reply to
the Lord Mayor's address, a lengtby and important
speech lu which ho reviewed~ the siation for this

Ontry which la known by his namne. Immediately
terwards he was entertained at lncheon ine
I1nfsion Houie, where Le delivored] another address,

thd wheralso spolie Mr. Bat. Ca both occaulons
eh eXPremier was very cordîlHy received by those

~?whom he-wasm iurround& Frtheretjhe:hasceorlast issueNitedh1 eInIOce giirdInal
Cullen, the Ara. IndàstifafSohools, the Duke cf
Ieinsters mansio>n at Clarton,.and the College of May-

Doute Mrborouehmtrm a Zoou tic Fou

walutnsin orks.;and onWednesdaevmn-
)I h sift Arhihop Trenob housê là n a ~5

ENGLISH OFFICERR IN TURK1W.
It appears that the English officers are net

popular with seme of the Turkish commanders.
f Why it should be so we cannot understand.

It is to the interest of Turkey te treat the
English officers well, but a correspondent,
writing from the seat of war, says:-

"Ugly stories have reached here respecting the
treatment of Englishmen by the successor of Me-
hemet Ai. Sinco Suleiman Pasha became Sarder
Ekrem the position of Europeans serving under him
bas cbanged for the worat. The Goneral, who Is net
yet forty years old, is a verf table Mussulman. He
apeaks a few words of French, but he detests the
Europeans. The moment after his arrivai ho gave
Baker Pasha and certain other Englishmen in the

t Turkish service to understand that he could do
very well without their assistance. Of course,
these gentlemen did not wait to receive a second
intimation to this effect, and I hear they have de-
parted fron Varna in an Austrian Lloyd's steamer.
The new commander Las pushed lis hostility still
ferther. Capt. de Torcy, the French military
attache, went te Kadikoi to present himself to the
Generalissimo, and to obtain his permission te fol.
low the operations. But it appears that Suleciman
Pasha refused this authority, not only to the French,
but aiso to the English attache, Colonel Lennox.
These two oflicers'had, therefore, nothing to do but
to retura to Shumla and wait for bstter days. IL is
stated here that before the end of the month Re-
hemet AlI will be again invested with the chief

. command of the army on the Lom."

"COMTE DE LALLY TOLLENDAL.P
h is aiways as well to listen te both sides cf

a story. Last week this journal gave au ne-
count of the coroner's inquest held on the
body of the Comte de Lally Tollendal, to
which somae reflections on the descent and the
fate of the deceased were appended. We
nacw fiod the following strange paragraph
on theosubjeci in the Paria Mrmoia
.Diplomatique :

A Frenchman, who vent by the name of Le
Comte Lally Tollendal, bas lately died from starva-
tien in London. M. de Lally iad no right toear
this title, and our London correspondent only re-
cords the fact because Engliah papers had on that
occasion published remaras in disparagement 'of
the French Embassy in London. This M. de Lally
was, under the Empire, employed by the police
as a spy (un inforrmateur). His finaneial reports were
at that time severely reprimanded both by the
Prince de la Tour d'Auvergne and by the Marquis
de la Valette.

The XMorial does not give its authority
for the above statement, but, if it be truc, it is
quite certain that the deceased cannot have
been of Irish descent, for the two characters of
an Irishman and a spy never did, and never do
go togother.

FATIIER CURCI AND THE HOLY SEE.
The Tablet of Saturday says:-
The papers have been full of the separation of

Fatlor!Curoifrom the Society of Jesus. We do not
know that ve can add anything te the statementa.
It Las besnà matter of notority that differences
have existed for many years between F. Curci and
Lis superiors on the subject of the relations between
Churca and State in Italy, and we believe that F.
Curci was directed net to publish anything more
on the subject. This injunction the reverend fa-
ther obeyed ; but ho is stated to have written a
private letter to the Holy Father, explaining and
defending his peculiar views. This letter, through
the indiscietion of some one else, la said to have
found its way into the public journals; and the
subject being thus revived, the differences culmin-
ated in'the departure of F. Curci from the Society.
The summary which the correspondent of the
Standard furnishes of the paper submitted by Fa.
ther Corci to his Holiness will, if it be admitted te
be correct, convince most people that the reverend
father' plans were chimerical, andi if the attitude
of the Holy See towards the present government of
Italy be considered, open te the charge of a reuolt
against its policy. The Liberal papers, however,
affect te look upon them as a real danger, as tend-
ing te lthe advantage of the Church rather than the
State.' And we think thatthe Standard la righti l
finding the reason for this lu the fact "'that if a re-
conciled king and Pope vere te summon the pr-e
sent electors to return a Chamber of Deputies, with
the parpoase of using in accord ail the means at the
disposai of elther of them for aecuring the ratura cf
Catholic-minded' or at leBt Catholie professing
deputies, they would b. entirely successful" The
vaF t majorlty of the Itallan electors are Catholics,
and If they could:conscientiously vote, and the re-.
lations between: the Holy See and the-Italiu Gov-
ernment were friendly. there cas be no doubt that
a Catbolio majorIty would be rettirned. But in
the prosent state of things the basis for' such
friendiv relations la wanting, and hore li the weak
point ln Father Curci's soheme. A letter' from
Fatber Beckx,- theiFather Geseral of the Jeanit
made public in Borne on Wedneaday, accedes wIth
grief, says :thé telegram,,to the.rqest .of Father
nrC# to be removd from the Sciety. It is not

therefore-true, as has been ,atated, ;htLe reverend
father La been a"expoliät U fromi trOmaùy
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THE BOUT OF UKHTAR PASEA.

Russ and Turk are behaving gallantly in the
present war. A soldier e2n always admire
chivalry in a foe, and both Russ and Turk
should respect the heroisin which each dis-
plays. Frem Asia we learn during the fighting
last week.

The critical attack on the 15th was made by
General Heimans on the Olya or Awly Hill. Hei-
manu'a Granadiers lay for three heurs waiting for
the order to advance, while the shrapnel firing was
concentrared on the Turks, when from the Aladja
mountain astrong line of Turkish tirailleurs was scen
advancing te the rescue of their hard-pressed coin-
rades but before they could even cross the ravine,thoir
advance was arrested by a Russian line which coin-
pelled them to withdraw. At tlie sanme time the
three itussian coluins told off for the assault on
the Awly Yer, moved onward up that hill. The
black grenadiers swarmed on all aides and steadily
climbed towards the surmmit, always firing notwith-
standing the desperate reslstance¯of the Turks who
disappearei in the smoke. The Russians crovded
more and more together as they got up the
cone, towards the enemy, while their batteries
covered the top level with shells and shrapnels.
Then repeated hurrahs sounded through theair, and
the grenadiers jumped in crowds ovr the eneemy's
ditches and parapets The gallant Turks, then ne-
linquished all hope, ran for thoir lives, -pursueod by
bullets and bayonets, and the formidable redoubt
was at last taken by that gallant onslaught.

ERZEROUM.
When the false news of the fail of Erzeroum

was circulated in England itis said that it had
a startling affect upon public opinion. The
London 11orning Post said:-

Erzeroum Las fallen, and la occupied by the Rus.
sians. The ne w will maike soie stir. if not in
England, atleast on our Indian frontier. If the
duli intelligence of the Westfails te appreciate is
significance, the quick wit of îLe East ,il siset
ai ocnéupon a11 that Ibis nmewm ay partes']. It
Las been too evident of late that Mukhtar haalbeen
overwhelmed, and Lis forces have proved inadequate
to meet the large reinforcements of which Loris
Melikoif has been able ta dispose. The irregulars,
of which se large a portion of the Turkish Asiatie
army was composed, have either dispersed o have
net been able to hold their own without a large
army of regulars to cling to as a rallying point. Ia
the Black Sea to becomne a Russian lake. and
Armenia, Syria, and Persia Russian dependencies?
The possession of Constantinople menus the coin-
mand of the East. Are we te allowv RussIa to seize
the command f te eEast, and thon, f neceiaiiy, ta
take Stamboul aIse? W sy thai the Nothern
Empire shall net seat Itself on the Bospharns, but,
notwithstanding our protest, that must follow if the
Czar bocoma master off tLe Easternvomi'], aud ff
le doos se ho ee'] march no amies te aiack us lu
India. The work will b. done beforehand. With
our prestige our empire will vanah. Intrigue viii
do is vork againît tLe EngliaL lunleidia as h Las
done against the Ottomans in Turkey. Trouble
and insurrection will be our portion until we are
pushed aside t make room fer the nev conqueror.
IVe refuse, however, te believe In any such gloomy
prognostications. The nation will awake t its
danger. Before it la too lat we shall make
our voice heard and our power felt, and,though
the ceai may Le great, we shall once more asert
tLe vitality of Englan], and vindicate thesecrity
of the empire.

WHY SOLDIERS ARE APT TO KILL
THE WOUnDZD.

A writer in the Paill Mall Gazeute attempts
to account for the butehery now going on at
the seat of war.

'II find floods of indignation poured uton either
the brutal Turks or savage RusEulan for their al-
lcged practico cf stabbing the vounded. Now, sir,
till you eau bind over a wounded man to abstain
from edeavorlng to return that wound, it seezns te
me unreasonable to expect the wounder te refrain,
by an extra prod, from making the wounded, per-
fectly safe. I am a gallant Turklah full private.,
struck down by the lance of a Cossack, my first im-
pulse, ifI am not serlously injured and my rifle la
still loaded, la te discharge that rifle at the Cossack
as he rides on after having knocked me over. The
Cossack, unless Le slaa particularly great fool, knows
my feeling, by sympathy, and wiii naturally, by a
second pmod, outrage all the flner feelings1
efth wL hale race of apeclsi corresponud-
cents, and at the saie time secure himself against
my natural impulses, It la really earions utob-
serre Loy *brlekingly tender-hearte'] vohave
grown of late- times ; of course, I nerely mean
When our own interesta axe not' oncerned. The
late Lord Macaulay was a mannot devoid of klndiy
and hoarty feelings, but what are the words he putsj
.into the-2mouth of Bind-their-Kinga-ln-chains.and-
their-nobles-In.llnks-of-iron-Obadiah,, sergeaut lin
Ireton'a regiment 7

Ro'emuýradescour the plain,
yetp the slain,

First gir- anotherstab tonake your search securo;
Thn shake from oleeves and pocketo,
The brau' pieceaspndiockets,

The tokens of the wanto tlice plunder of the poor.
...Jl ralGso :. .

Tho is .Ji very wel s far àe it goses b'u ir

epresent war&the Turkiahmirregulia have
mctilatéd the' d 4d as w1l a s killè& Ué dyiiñg.

~ne of tlie'ios1, relisbIe o-

werelooerfa¥a.
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THE HOME RULE CONFEDERATION.
There are over one hundred branches of the

Home Rule Organization in Great Britain.
Those branches hold publie meetings, give
lectures, and do much to enable English men
to forma an intelligent opinion upon the merits
of the Home Rule question. When the Irish
are powerful enough they exact pledges, in
favour of Holme Rule from the Candidates, for
Parliamentary and Municipal honourse. Re-
cently in England wec learn from thie Nation
that

The municipal elections which have just been
lheld in England have been marked by more than
one important Home Rule victory. lu Leeds a
Uonservativc, who declared for Home Rule and
Amnesty, was supported by the Home Rulers
against a Liberal, and triumphantly returned. In
Bradford an Irishman and a Catholie, who haï, we
believe, held a prominent position in the local
branch of the Home Rule Confederation, won easily
lu a populous ward. But ita lin Liverpool that our
exiled fellow.countrymen have raised the Irish na-
tional banner with the most conspicuous success.
In three distinct wards, eue of which is the largeat
l the borough, and possesses nearly 10,000 voters,
the Homa Rulers were easily returned. Nay,
rmore, a local Tory paper goes so far as to say thait
whurever victories were achieved by the Liberals
(with whom, as lie more favourableo their de-
mands, the Home Rulers generally coalesced),
the fac i e!ng te le alliance of the Irish,
and] that meut cf tLe Tory dentsu are ex-
plained by the hostility of the Irish. This is a
good way te bring home to the Engliah nind the
ral nature of the Irish question. For the -rest,
iL is to be noted that the English municipal choc-
tiens Lave, on tLe uhole, resulie'] favoumably for
the Liberals; lunBradford, for example, tho ou-
servatives in the Town Council having been re-
duced frein a majority of thirty-three te a minoritv
of twenty-tbree.

'flO'W fOSTÏI CASTLE WAS SAVED.
Mr. Rutherford's book on the IlSecret his-

tory of Feianism" continues to be criticized in
the Englih. and Irish press. The following
letter bas appeared in the London Standard
upon the subject:.-

Sin.-Having rad your notice of the work by Mr.
Rutherford in your Issue of thc 5th instant, I anm
anxions ta correct that portion of Mr. Rutherford'si
statement in which, referring te the projected1
"«Fenian" attack on Chester Castle, in 1867, heo
says :-"But the Government Lad obtained early1
information, the arms were removed, and the
Fenians returned whence they came." At thatq
parlit 1 I el'] tLe rank cf chfef superintondelea 1
the Liverpool policeforce, MajorCeig bcigt het
head constable. On the last Sunday evening iu
February, 1867, 1 reccive'] information ibsa ah-ý
tack vas ta b emd onChester Castle, the arms
seized,.&c., on the following day (Monday). I took.i
down in haste sch particulars am my informant was1
disposed ta give me, and at once drove to Majori
Creig's reaidence aud rend ta him my rough memor.i
andum. The major, seeing the importance oftlhei
communication I Lac! made te hlmn, au'] ibat te bce
eo ay service te he clty of Chesterathore was not
a moment ta lose, despatched ment that late honr
on Sunday night to Chester, ta inform the author-1
hies there of the Information tbat Lad beau re-'
ceived. I arrived] there about midnight, vent te
the police-office, found that the chief coustable hadi
retired for the night, vent te his house, aroused
him, and made him acquainted withothe object of
my untimely visait; ho then took me ta the re-9
sidence of Mr. Maysmore Williams, who was acting1
for the mayor. I saw tkat gentleman, made him
acquainted wlith what had taken place, and read to
him myrough memorandum, adding; the remark1
that Major Crelg, feeling the importance of the in,
formation, Lad sent me specially to inform the
authorities of the city, particularly as the same in-1
formant ha'] gîven the police Information on pre-i
vloua occasions, which lad turned out to be true.
Mr. Williams, the chief of the City police, and I
then vent to the barracko, saw the officer la com:
mand of the troops there. (he ould have.been la
the hunilg-field early Ihat mnorning) (Monday),1
and informed hinm as to what had been donc. Itl
vas then deemed necessary tO see the officer Who
Lad charge of the Government stores, arma, &., in
the castle. This was dona; at the time there vere
several thousand stand of arma of difforent "kinds
Having by tis"time thoroughly aroused the au.
thorities, Maysmore Williams, who acied In the
wole matter wlth greait eergy, procured a speclal
train far me to raturn toLiverpool, and asked mec
to express his deep obligations te the Mayor for the
promptitude with which Lebad had the information1
conveyed t him. While waiting for the englue1
at the station, looking into one of the walting
room, we feundthat the first contingent of Fenians
had arrive'] nt that early heur, about four o'clock.
They were saated before a cheerful fire, one oftheir4
number (probably their captain) patrolling up aud
down the platform near thé door. My niission Las.-
lag ended, I returnei. to LiveJclling ort •

way at the .police office, Birk eu toa e grve th.'1
chief on5tabe'the enfd îion of hat ha'dben'

* .']olà-petha t h mighttake':suach stepils he

j .
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the Govern ment communicated with, a battalion of
Guiards sent down frein Lond on, sud what questionis
waraeasked lin both Bouses of ariament, and sLe
answaers thereto, the sanie evening. My object la
onerely te tell yen and the public, sud tbrough yo,
Mr. Rtherford, how Cheter was saedhu yio.n1
may add, whilst ou thisa subject, the great secret of
the succeoss of Major Creig in coping w îtthe
Fenians at thia tume vas Ébat ne communication,
however extravagant or absurd, was pooh-pouLed,
but ainay acted upon ;ence ho had nothing to
la.rment re thwayoft thpainfulsurprises." dIt vii
b' r 'membere' that Ébat helliahcompound called
IGreek fire," intended for the docks and ware-
bousselu Liverpool, firs appered there, and large
quantitiea cf ih vere seize'] by lice police, one, of

ahom and ls hand seriauly burne' d hn.e oaffar.
I niay conclude my letter bystatIng that the Gev-
ernament f the ilate Earl of Derby, zecogaizlug the
great services resdered by Major Creign thg er-
munity, recemmended hlm torreMaesty, wbo
was pleased to confer upon him the Companion-
ship of the Civil Division of the Order of the Bath.
-1 amn, air, your obedient servant,

Bs.uAoiey fuRuue, Late Chief Suporinteont
Liverpool Police.

G IIyde-Side.terrace Lower Edmonton.

MACMAHON.
The St. -John's FreiemanL says that:-
Tho London papers and thoir echoes now say that

MacMahon willn u do what lie always said he
would not do, but that lie will not resign the ofice
of President, they discovered soie time ago. Ire
did not seek Lthe position he now holdo, it was ai-
most forced upon him, but when ho did accept fit
le promised te discharge its duties fearlessly and
faithfully, and this ho Las so far done according ta
his idoas of what his duties are. The lied Repub-
lican papers have frequently of late repeated nas if
he conîstantly uttered it le saying "ho I am and
hor t remain." Perhapa few o otir readers remem-
ber that MacMahon used those memorable words
when he Lad fought Lis way iLto the Malako! at
-Sbastapol. The followlng description of that gal-
lant affair ve find in au exchauge, taken from the
French of Paul Estienne:.

Tbe appointed hourofattack approached. The
General-in-lChief had selected the Branci1in redoubt
a Lis pat of observation, and around bina were
groupe']Gn. Niel, Gon. Thierry, Gen. Martunim-
prey, and a briflant and nuerous staff. Gen. Bos-
quet Lad taken up his positition ln the sixth
pataliel, which though greatly exposed and exoeed-
Ingly dangerou, was a splendid vantage ground cf
observation. At the huad of the firat brigade and
as close as possible to approach to the outworks cf
Malakoff, stood Goa MacMahon. HEs rigi htban
grasped bis sword hilt, whIlo intho loft ho held
his watch,and with hed Lbent and eyes fixed, the Gen-
oral calmly awaited for the final moment. Tho few
minutes pre4lng îte hou rere most soleeu. Net
a isound noms vbisper dlsturbed tke fatal silence.
The troops vere huddled la the tranches; and the
advace guarda vere reclinIng -thin eight yards
fram tLe Malakoff. The Zouaveg and the leglon-
ariea were in front, and their yes eroe steadfastly
fixcd on their General, awalting but his look to
rush forward. The time was fixed at twelve, mid-
night, and for a faw seconds every breath was stll-
cd, and MacMahon's intensity of calmness was
hpreto. The Goaneal'a watch vas conigned to
bis breasa-peeket, and flu an instant alter hia oye
had run along the whole lino. lii sword goame
li the air, and at the saine moment the bugles
sounded "Tho charge." Every rnouth cried "en
avant 1'" and the cry was re-echoed :from rank to
rank and from front to rear. l'ho Zouaves, with
MacMahon at their bead, reached the fosse, and
sons mounting back overlback and others reaching
the parapet, no one know how the French entered.
the fort. The Russians poured musketry ahot and
cannon aot into those onward rushing linos, but
despite shot and repeatod bayonet charges, General
MacMahon held Lis own, and the BRussians fell
back before the headlong charge of Zouaves and
Legionaries Knowing that the MLalakoff was the
key toS ebastapol, the Russians poured shot and
shall s6the devoted troops of MacbMabon. Within
the fort the confliet was terrible, but MsMahon

aq Stern and his only order was "en avantil ,
Meanwhile, it was rumoured that the Malakoff

was m(àed, .and. Marabal Palisser, irrespectiva of
thlis rusnor,-felt that the odds were too greatagainst.
Maoaobbn, *'and h accordingly despatched an aid-
de-camp, begging the General to make bis escape
from.s dangerous and so exposed a position.
"I'm hre and bere iemauiI" vas the dry and
only auÎiver MacMahon sent back. The Russian
General determined on oeu more effort to regaIn
the .Malakoff. A storm of grapeshot and ahell
wer. poured in, and was succeeded by bayonet
chargesnof the iest and bravest of the ussian
troóps. Twenty times repulsed, twenty times dii
the Rusalàna return to the charge. Thebravest gene-
rals fel t the head off their columns. The Zouaves
of the Lpperial Guard, sand the .Brigade of General
Douay, ,.ere sent, to reinforce MacMahon. The
G readiers of the Imperial Quardi headed by Col-
on¥l 2rfeville, and General Wimoffen's Brigade,
were Iniâ nsei te-hLis assistance. The Rusans
foukht th niore than bravery-they fought -as
fighâ a irnhLpe. As line after line was broken
and] caC d, st..ll7theycameon, la bla masses,
andd u lliemlves against the French racks.
.Mtabal' ,yrflerirow terrified and inervous às t-
Si despthed: ak.de-camp. -after

ald~a.Ôp~bgg~og.MacMoahon toa reiquishthe
dau~ekospd .an t-e a is:life, Wearled with.
a MsMhonu atl9ngth r repUedit yLin-

e & ble a IAotaater of mF
oaii t~I~~ a ken te~ page,:mnd: llkeep

äWif aqtlen after a territle:loss o!
it.4Kàutai. otace e rar. aD rinm

a e e nasdtory.
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